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Abstract
Preliminary design study of ship basednuclear power reactors has beenperformed. In
this study the results of thermohydraulics analysis is presented especiallyrelated to
behaviour of shipmotion in thesea.. Thereactorsare basicallylead-bismuthcooledfast
power reactors usingnitride fuels to enhanceneutronicsand safetyperformance.Some
design modification are performed for feasibility of operation under sea wave
movement. The systemuse loop type with relatively large coolant pipe abovereactor
core. The reactors does not use IHX; so that the heat from primary coolant system
directly transfered to water-steamloop through steam generatOl: The reactors are
capable to be operatedin differencepower level during night and noon.. The reactors
however can also be used totally or partially to produce clean water through
desalination of seawater.Due to the influence ofseawave movementthe analysishave
to be performed in threedimensionalanalysis.The computation timefor this analysis is
speededup usingParallel VirtualMachine(pVM) Basedmulti processorsystem.

I. INTRODUCTION
Fewyearsago electricalblack-out eventoccurto Madura Island due to failure in
underwater transmission.The black-out event continue up to several month. As the
results, to anticipate similar event in the future small nuclear power plant especially
which can be operated from a medium size ship is considered and its preliminary
feasibility studywas performed.
In this study the re:.ultsof conceptualdesign study on ship basedsmall nuclear
power reactors is presented.The reactorsare basicallylead-bismuthcooled fast power
reactors similar to that describedin reference 1-3. However design modification are
performed to obtained design which can be operated under influence of sea wave
movement.
The systemuse loop type with relatively large coolant pipe above reactorcore.
The reactors does not use IHX, so that the heat from primary coolant systemdirectly
transferredto water-steamloop through steamgenerator.The reactorsare capableto be
operated in difference power level during night and noon. This feature..isnecessary
because in some rural area the main use of the reactors is just to support home
electricity. The reactors however can also be used totally or partially to produce clean
water through desalinationof sea water. The use of nuclear reactors for desalination
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plant will meet many potential application. For examplesin many large city such as
Jakartathe penetrationof sea waterto the main land has becomeproblem and will be
serious problem in the near future. The lack of clean water supply will be one of the
consequenceof it.

II. DESIGN CONCEPT
Inherent safety capability in the leadlIead-bismuthcooled small nuclear power
reactors described in reference1-3 is used as considerationto choose lead-bismuth
cooled fast reactorsin this design.Howeverpool type systemused in reference1-3 can
meet problems when the reactoris hit by sea water oscilation. Threfore in the present
design loop type systemwith relativelylarge size pipe above the core is consideredin
the presentdesign.
The reactorsare designedto be able operatedin difference power level due to
large load changebetweennight and afternoon.And suchcapability up to certain level
is usually can be found in conventionalfast reactors.In the presentdesign, by using
hard spectrumcore and relativelylow bumup level this requirementcan be fulfilled.
The reactors are also designed for cogeneration operation with sea water
desalination. By using storage of

clean water produced from desalinationplant,

desalinationprocesscan be maximized when electricity load is small. Therefore daily
sharpreactor power adjustmentcanbe minimized.
In order to anticipatehypotheticalaccident(when the ship sunk), the reactoris
designto produce low decayheat. Whenthe seawaterenterednear the core the coolant
in the top and bottom of the core is expectedto be frozen to preventsea water from
enteringthe core which cancauserecriticalityand drive more severeaccident.Whenthe
coolant is frozen the decayheat must be removed using heat conduction through core
material to its surface and by internal natural convection inside the core when the
coolant is still not frozen. The low decayheat level is one of requirementtoanticipate
such situation so that core disruptive accident does not occur. The internal core
compositionand geometricaldesignalso mustbe optimized.
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III. CALCULATIONAL METHOD

~
EJ
Three dimensional X- Y -Z calculation is applied in this analysis. Whenthe
reactoris operatedthe ship is fixed in certainsafearea.Thereforethe oscillation driven
by sea water movement which must be consideredhere is relatively slow. For such
condition we apply quaistatic approach. Calculation of steady state condition is
performed for various elevationangle of the core(a).
Different elevation angle strongly influence gravitation componentof pressure
drop is the core and other reactor components. As the result the core flow rate
distribution is changedwith different elevationangle. Therefore core hot spot area is
also influenced by elevationangle.
In the h direction, assumingthat cross flow betweenchannelcan is small, Hot
pool and cool pool contribution to the overall systempressuredrop can be calculatedas

follows.
Pd,chu= phg(hchu cos(a) -ysin(a))

Pd,chb= Pcg(hchbcos(a) + ysin(a)

Where P d,chb
and Pd,chu
are contribution to pressuredrop from cool pool and hot pool
respectively.
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On the other hand, pressuredrop in primary and secondaryloop of steamgeneratorcan
be written as

Where index P refers to primary channel of SG while index S refers to secondary
channel.G refer to massflow rate per unit area.

And overall pressurebalancein the systemcanbe written as

Ppump=Pdr,core
+ Phghl cosa + Pcgdc.sGsina-[Dh,PSG-Pdr,PSG+Pcghlcosa-pcgdc-sGsina]

Where: Pdrrefers to pressuredrop, ~ refersto driving head,pc is densityof cool pool,
and Phis densityof hot pool.

The calculationalgorithm canbe formulated as follows.
After reading input and some preparation,three diensional X-Y -Z multigroup
diffusion calculationis performedto getnuclear core power distribution.
2. Guesscore orifice patternand core flow distribution
3

Calculate steadystatethermal hydraulic calculationfor certain elevationangle in
eachcore channel.

4. If pressuredrop in eachchannelstill different changecore flow distribution and

go back to 3.
5. If core outlet temperaturedistribution is still higher than expectedvalue change
orifice patternand go backto 3.
Calculatesteadystatecalculationif steamgenerator
Calculatepressuredrop in overall system.
8

Repeatthe above calculationsfor all elevationangle

9. If necesarypumping power or other systemperforrnaceparameters still not
criteria modify designparameterand go backto 1.
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IV. CALCULATIONAL RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
As a sample we use a lead-bismuthcooled small nuclear power reactor with
charateristicasfollows

Core outlet temperaturefor four different anglesis shown in Fig. 2. This figure
shows core outlet temperaturefor elevationangle 0°, 15°, 30°, and 45°. As shown in
the figure that the increaseof the elevationangle result in increaseof the temperature
in the elevated(up) part of the core(relativeto the centerof the core). The increaseof
the core temperatureup to 30 degreeswill increaseoutlet temperaturein the block 7 to

93 °c
Fig. 3 shows flow distribution acros the core for various elevation angle. The
increaseof elevationangle from 0 degreesto 30 degreeswill increaseflowrate in Block
1 from 1.44x104kg/m2/sto 1.84 x104 kg/m2/s. At the same time flowrate in block 7
3

2

3

2

decreasefrom 7.45x10 kg/m Is to 5.53x10 kg/m Is.

~

The changewith elevation angle will changecontribution of hot pool and cool
pool to the channeloveral pressuredrop andtherefore also their flowrate. With elevated
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Position in Y direction (Block)

Fig. 2 Temperaturedistribution for various elevationangle

Fig. 3. Flow distribution for various elevationangle
position, channelin block7 has larger contribution from cool pool and smallerfrom hot
pool. As the results in core pressuredrop must be smallerso that overall pressuredrop
be same.

Table 2 :
3.500
10.500
19.000
28.500
37.500
46.750
56.250
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8,91E+O4
8, 15E+O4
7-, 22E+O4
4,80E+O4
3,49E+O4
2 , 50E+O4
1.OlE+O4

1,25E+O5
1,25E+O5
1,25E+O5
1,24E+O5
1,24E+O5
1, 24E+O5
1.24E+O5

7,45E+OO
7,67E+OO
7,79E+OQ
8,35E+OO
8,70E+OO
9,57E+OO

1.13E+Ol

1,63E+O4
1,48E+O4
1,30E+O4
2,49E+O4
2,64E+O4
2,44E+O4
2.73E+O4
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The gravitation componentis for inside the core so that it is not changeto much. The
change of outer core pressure drop is compensatedmostly by friction and form
componentwhich basicallydependstrongly on flow rate of the channel.

V. CONCLUSION
Preliminary designstudyof ship basednuclear power plant has beed performed.
From the present analysisthe change of elevation angle of the reactor systemwill
incluencecore flow rate distribution and thereforecore outlet temperaturedistribution.
The changein out core pressuredrop due to changein elevationmostly compensatedby
the changeof in core friction and form pressuredrop which meanschangein flow rate.
In order to minimize the effect of oscillation, temperaturedistribution should be design
so that outer part of the core has relativelylow outlet temperaturein normal condition.
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DISKUSI:
PERTANY AAN I: (Djoli Soembogo,ST -P3TIR Batan)
1 Jenisbahanbakar reaktorapakahyang digunakandalam desain?
2

Apakah sudah dihitung desain ini jika terjadi goncanganakibat gempa dasar laut

(tsunami)?
JAW ABAN I: (Dian Fitriyani)

1 Nitride, karena mempunyaiandil besar pada pencapaian tingkat keamananyang
tinggi ,dengan titik lelehdari konduktivitaspanasyang tinggi.

2. Belum, karena memerlukantinjauan osilasi dan vibrasi akibat gelombang. Yang
dilakukan baru sekedarmempertimbangkanosilasi hingga 30 derajat.

PERTANYAAN II: (Dr. Uju Jujuratisbela- P2TRR Batan)
1. Apakah desaintsb. dapatmengimbangikemungkinanterjadinyabadai taut ?
2. Apakah desainini dapatdigunakankapal -kapal daratan?
3. Apakah harga reaktivitas teras reaktor kapal taut ini tetap stabil pada berbagai
cuaca?
4. Berapalama urnur reaktorhila dioperasikandalamkeadaanstabil dan tidak stabil ?
JAWABAN II: (Dian Fitriyani)
1.

Sebagai tinjauan awal sudah dilakukan tinjauan yaitu dengan rancangan yang
mampu memproduksi penurunan panas yang mudah (low deex loot) sehingga
dikondisikan ketika air mendekati teras,pendingin di teras alas sampai bawah
mengalamipembekuan.

2. Pada prinsipnya bisa.
3.

Belum dilakukan secaraanalitis

4. Diharapkan tidak terlalu terjadi perubahanyang tinggi.
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PERTANY AAN III: (Dr. Hudi Hastowo-P2EN Batan)
Apakah tidak diperlukan adanyafeedbackreaktivitas karena perubahan suhu pada
sebagianreaktor, karenaadanyaperubahanposisi reaktor?

lAW ABAN III:, (Dian Fitriyani)
Tentu akan diperluas pada tahappenelitan selanjutnyapada saar masih dilakukan
pada kondisi steadystate.
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